[Study on allelopathic effect of ginseng root exudates against its root callus].
To study the effect of ginseng root exudates against its root callus and provide theoretic basis for allelopathic mechanism and continuous cropping obstacle. We cultured ginseng root callus with MS culture medium whose concentration was equal to soil concentration of 80, 40, 20, 10, 5 gDW/mL and chose the optimum concentration for further study on allelopathic effect of ginseng root exudates against its root callus content of MDA and DNA. The root callus which was treated at different time was observed with paraffin slice method. The content of MDA increased quickly after cultured one day and was significantly different from control (P < 0.01), then gradually reduced. The content of DNA gradually reduced with culturing time and was dramatically different in the treatment (P < 0.01). The nucleolus gradually decreased, disaggregated and disappeared. The allelopathy of ginseng root exudates can destroy ginseng root callus membranous function and influence the amount of nucleolus. The cell division and differentiation are checked and the growth of ginseng root callus is inhibited.